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ALBANY ATHLETICS CLUB

About Us
Albany Athletics Club

Welcoming and Inclusive
The Albany Athletics club is a running and
athletics community for everyone.

We are a welcoming and friendly athletics
club that connects runners of all ages and
abilities.
We build a sense of belonging and
community through being supportive,
social and inclusive.

Elleker Running Festival

Proud and Cooperative
As a club, we host a range of events in a
wide variety of locations that help runners
and families explore Albany and the Great
Southern.
We cooperate with our members, other
clubs and stakeholders to share duties,
volunteers and resources.
The Elleker Running Festival is our most
high-profile event and an event that is
often a gateway for running for
newcomers. We work with the Albany Little
Athletics Club and other local clubs to host
the event.

Goals & Objectives
OUR OBJECTIVES

A sustainable event that
encourages runners to
participate

Volunteer Sustainability

The Elleker Running Festival runs on volunteers. There are no paid
roles on the organising committee and all profits are used to fund
the Albany Athletics Club and Albany Little Athletics Club programs.
We'd love you to think about volunteering next year to help us!

First time runners

2021 saw 57% of participants new to the event and the Elleker
Running Festival being the first time 32% of these runners had
attempted either a 10km or half marathon race. We're proud that
the Elleker Running Festival attracts many first time runners.
We'd love you to keep running with us at Cross Country or Athletics!

Accessible

Through securing quality sponsors that align with our sense of
community, we are able to minimise costs and barriers to runners.
Sponsorships allow us to pay for the things critical to the event.
We'd love you to thank our sponsors and become their customers!

Encouraging
Our club thrives on its community feel and inclusive nature. When you are
out on the course - please look after yourself and your fellow runners.
Thank the volunteers, encourage runners as you pass them and look out
for younger runners.
We'd love you to stay and cheer the people who finish behind you!

Event host

Elleker Running Festival
Sponsors
Naming Rights Sponsors

Core Sponsors

Community Sponsors
the lash room &
sauna on the corner

Active Regional Communities Initiatives Grant

Schedule
RACE STARTS
7:00am – 8:00am Race Bib/Number Collection from
Elleker Hall
8:15am Short Race Briefing for Half Marathon, 10km
Runners and 10km Walkers
8:30am Half Marathon STARTS
8:35am 10km Walk STARTS
8:40am 1km & 2km Kids Dash STARTS
9:05am 10km Run STARTS
9:10am Presentations for 1km & 2km Kids Dash
9:30am onwards complimentary Soup & Snacks will
be served for participants and volunteers
10:30am Presentations for Half Marathon, 10km Run
and 10km Walk
11:30 am Final runners complete their event - we will
wait for you!

Event Details
BRIEFING
Mandatory full race briefings are stored online for you
to access.
There is only a short race briefing on Race Day. Do not
rely on the chance to get this information on Race Day.
You may not be given your race bib if you cannot
confirm that you have watched the full race briefing.

Half Marathon briefing
10km briefing
2km and 1 km briefing

COURSE
Half Marathon (we recommend watching the full race briefing for a
detailed breakdown):
Runners will start at the Elleker hall before turning right on to
Hassell St staying on the right hand side of the road until the turn
around point. This includes approximately 400m of compacted
gravel road. Runners will run on the right hand side of Hassell St
until they turn right on to Lower Denmark Road and will run on the
right hand side of the road or the road verge until turning right on
to Elleker-Grasmere Road. Runners will remain on the EllekerGrasmere Road and will run on the right hand side of the road or
the road verge until turning right on to Hassell St and running
down the street, following instructions to the turn around point.
This includes approximately 400m of compacted gravel road.
Runners will run on the right hand side of Hassell St until they turn
right on to Lower Denmark Road and will run on the right hand side
of the road or the road verge until turning right on to EllekerGrasmere Road. Runners will remain on to Lower Denmark Road,
running until turning right at Hassell St for 100m and turning right
in to the hall finishing chute and following the chute to the finish
line on the oval.

Event Details
COURSE

10km Run and 10km Walk
Runners and walkers will start at the Elleker hall before turning
right on to Hassell St staying on the right hand side of the road until
the turn around point. Runners will run on the right hand side of
Hassell St until they turn right on to Lower Denmark Road and will
run on the right hand side of the road or the road verge until
turning right on to Elleker-Grasmere Road. Runners will remain on
the Elleker-Grasmere Road and will run on the right hand side of
the road or the road verge until turning right on to Lower Denmark
Road, running until turning right at Hassell St for 100m and turning
right in to the hall finishing chute and following the chute to the
finish line on the oval.
2km Kids Dash
Runners will start at the Elleker hall before turning right on to
Hassell St staying on the right hand side of the road until the turn
around point. This includes approximately 400m of compacted
gravel road. Runners will run on the right hand side of Hassell St
until they turn left on to Wright St following Marshal instructions.
Runners may be stopped by marshals as traffic has right of way at
all times. Runners will run down Wright St on the right hand side of
the road or road verge before turning right on to the bush track,
following markers until turning right on to the path on Lower
Denmark Road, running until turning right at Hassell St for 100m
and turning right in to the hall finishing chute and following the
chute to the finish line on the oval.
1km Kids Dash
Runners will start at the Elleker hall before turning right on to
Hassell St staying on the right hand side of the road until turning
right on to Wright St. Runners may be stopped by marshals as
traffic has right of way at all times. Runners will run down Wright St
on the right hand side of the road or road verge before turning right
on to the bush track, following markers until turning right on to the
path on Lower Denmark Road, running until turning right at Hassell
St for 100m and turning right in to the hall finishing chute and
following the chute to the finish line on the oval.

Event Details

HALF MARATHON AND 10KM MAP

Water station
Hydration is very important before, during and after an event. If
possible, it's always handy to run with your own water but if you
can't, we do have water stations available:
HM DRINK STATIONS: Approx. 5Km, 10Km, 11.5km, 15km & 19km
10KM DRINK STATIONS: Approx. 5km & 8km

Ambulance
10km turn
Half Marathon
turn

Event Details
1KM AND 2KM MAP

Event Details
TOILETS
There are portable toilets located at the rear of the
Elleker hall and a public toilet block located at the
corner of Hassell St and Lower Denmark Rd.
We've hired double the amount of toilets this year to
help reduce queues.

FOOD
Complimentary light refreshments will be provided to
all race day competitors and volunteers. This amazing
food has come to us from Market Grill, Albany.
There will also be Bean To You coffee van
on-site selling coffee, icecream and more.

RUBBISH
What you take out on the course - you bring back. If
you see rubbish on the course, grab it - especially gels
and runner debris.
Back at the event village, think about taking what you
have to recycle or compost.

Awards
PRIZES
A core focus for our event is the celebration of all
runners getting out on the course and doing their
best. That is why every finisher receives a finisher
medal! There will also be spot prizes and awards
for runners regardless of their finish position.
HALF MARATHON - each male and female
1st place
2nd place
3rd place
10KM RUN - each male and female
1st place
2nd place
3rd place
10KM WALK - non gender
1st place
2nd place
3rd place
1KM AND 2KM KIDS DASH
Spot prizes
*OTHER PRIZES*
Oldest runner
Highest performer
Spot prizes
Spectator banner prizes

Thank you
AND COME AGAIN!
Putting on a running event during a time of high COVID-19
numbers is a massive challenge and we thank your for being a
part of it.
We'd like to thank the town of Elleker for hosting us each and
every year and the Elleker Progress Association for their
ongoing support of our event.
This event is run by the Albany Athletics Club for the running
community of the Great Southern and beyond. Both this event
and the Club in general run purely on volunteer help - so we
invite you to consider how you could help the club of the event
in the future.
You can:
- Become a member of the Club for just $65 a year. Join here
- Run at our next Cross Country event on June 12th
- Buy some club merchandise
- Sponsor this event or the club
- Volunteer at one of our events
- Recommend us to your friends
- Share our events on your social media
Thank you to the organisers that volunteered their time to put
this year's event on:
Crystal Bairstow, Chris Langslow, Collin Pass, Stacey Ruffo,
Jasmine Heslop and Carl Heslop.
We'll see you next year on June 4th 2023. Book it in now.
If we can run in a pandemic, we'll be back next year!
-

